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tha dafandant, having failed te, objact te the
jurisdiction, thara was a judicial issue pend-
îng, in wbich a falsa oath, on a matter per-
tinent te that issue, would ha periury.

Se much for the casa of R. v. Millard, 17
Jurist, 400.

Tha case of R. v. Shaw, 34 L. J., M. C., 169,
was a reservad Crown case. Tha facts ara
-that, on a written report, miada by a 'Police-
man te his suparintendent, and p1aced bfore
a magistrate, te, the affect th atthe bearshop of
oe S. K. had beau open, between 3 and 5
p. m., on a Sunday, that mnagistrate, issuad a
summons, ordaring that S. K should appear
and answer that charge. S. K. appeared, took
ne objection te the li ant of a written coin-
plaint, pleaded net guilty. On the trial, the
prisonar Shaw swoe that ha had not beau in
that baershop, betwaen 3 and 5 o'clock of
that afternoon. Thare was, tharefere, a pend-
ing issue in thiat case. Lt was, therafore, held:fiTl'at production of furthar preof of an in-
"iformation, ax the basis of the summons, was"inet necassary ou the trial of the prisoer
"as the magist rates had jurisdiction, on S. Z
appaaring before them, te, convict him. of
the charge, though thera had beau ne in-

idformation or summons."'
Se much for the case of R. v. Shtaw, 34 L

J., M. C., 169.
Iu the casa, net of Ex parte Bedringham,

but of The Queen v. The Inha bitants of Bedri-ng-
ham, it was an appeal, te, the Quarter Ses-
sions, fromn au "ýorUer"of tw' Justices of tha
Peace, mada upon a wnitten OOMPLAINT on
oath of John Smith, of the parish of Bedring-
ham,, eue of the everseers of the poor of that
Parish, for the removal of tha PA UPERS, Pater
Quantril, bis wifa and childran, from that
parish te Earsham, another parish in tha
samne county. On evidence, before the Quar-
ter sessions, that the paupers had neyer eh-
tained a settlameut (that is te, say, a sattleddomicile) in Earpharn, the ordar was quashad,
flot, on the grouud of au insuffidient complaint,
but, on the ground that the settlemeut of thepaupers in question had always beau in tha

panish of Bedringharn. On a rasarved casa,taythe Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, aste, tha validity ef the judgment of that Court,
oea of the resarvad questions was:

diWhether there, had beau a .niffi6int cern-:plaint te give tha magistratas jurisdiction te,m.1aka the order."
The Court of Quean's Ranch, cemposed of

LORD DEIINM"J, Ciu. J., and PkrrusoN, WiL-
LIANS, and WiGHmAÀ, JJ. held that the cein-
Plaint was Sufficiaut.diLURD DENMANq, CH. J. Lt appears te, me"dthat the sassions have dacidad rightly oudiboth the questions, which we have te, conl-"s ider. The firet is, whethar thare was adi uffiement C9flplaint te the removing justices.I think there, was ; it was made by the au,
"thormY Of ail the par'hovemr of the poor."1

Thus it appears that, even in the case of
these, heipless paupars, who bad flot a word
to say in the mattar, complaint was neoessary.

Se much for the case of R. v. Bedringham
(and flot Ex parte Bedringham), 5 Q. B. 653.

Iu the case Ex parte Perham, 29 L. J., M.
C., 33 te, 35, there wa8 a sworn written cm
plaint. The objections taken were flot as te,
the absence of an information in writing and
on oatli, but that the offence, charged in the
conviction was différent from that laid in the
sworn te information. The difference was as
te the threats, usad as a means of intimidation
of workmen. The Exchequer Court, agrea-
ing with the Court of Queen's Bench, rejected
an application for Habeas Corpus, made on
behalf of Perham, whicli the Court of Q'ieen'is
Bench (29 L. J., M. C., 31) had alraady ra-
jected, on the ground that the effence, baing
that of an attempt te intimidata, a variance,'as te the means of intimidation used, was
immaterial. There is net, in that report, the
laast indication, on the part of either of the
courts, that an information in writing is un-
nacessary.

In the case of Turner et al. appellants, and
The Postmaster General, raspondent, (34 L. J.,M. C., 10), the accusad were arrasted, on a
charge of having set fira, te latters in a pillar
latter-box. There had beau ne previeus com-
plaint of any sort; the attorneys of the
accused cros.sý-examined the witnassas fer the
prosacution; and wheu the case had bean
closed, the evidance clearly showing the pri-
sonars' guit, tha attorneys for the, prisoners
objected that'there, had been ne preceding cern-
plaint. The Justices overruled that objac-
tien ; thair attorneys than arguad the casa
on it8 ianets. Tha Justices in petty sas-
sions found the pnisouars guilty.

In rajecting the appeal of the prisonars
from that conviction, it wus statad by

dediCockburu, Ch. J. Thare, must ba juýd?-"ment for the Crown. Tha casa was fair.y
diheard upon the merits, with the assant of
"dthe attorneys, who appaared for the appal-
dilants. Thay could net hava askad for any-
dthing more than that the charge should haimade as a misdemaanor, and that thadiavidence sbould ba takan in supprt Of that"icharge; but thay did net aven diothat; and

"ithay assantad te the charge baing gene, inte.
"iThe facts, which were found, were theisame; the statuta, undar which the charge

arosa was tha saine; and the only question-
that arose upon this-was that t ha charge

"was for a trnedemeanor, instaad of a fdony,as it wua originally supposad te hae. The
"attorneys appaarad te the charge'of mis-
da meanor, cross-axamined tha witnesiiand took their chance of gatting a dacision.
"in thair favor. After deing this, thay cannot"4object that the Justices had ne juriadiction
"ite, convict the appallanta on the grounddisuggested'
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